Name:
Month/
Year

CAMPAIGN VOLUNTEER HOURS
July 1, 2019 – June 30, 2021*
BEAVERTON-HILLSBORO REPUBLICAN WOMEN
Republican Party

Precinct, County, State, RNC
Activity and hours

Campaign Hours

Candidate name and hours

NFRW/OFRW/BHRW
Activity and hours

This accounting starts July 1, 2020 (yes, last year) and extends to June 30, 2021. Oddly, Club Reports are due to the OFRW on June 1, 2021, so you must
project your hours for the month of June. We’ll trust ya!

What Counts for Volunteer Campaign Hours?

(NFRW policy as of 2015)
1. All non-paid campaign activities benefitting our
11. Volunteering for a Republican candidate for a nonRepublican Party, candidates and the BHRW, OFRW and
partisan office, e.g. school board, planning commission,
NFRW, including event planning/attending, Get Out The
county commission
Vote; Local Leaders, sign installation
2. Campaign work done in or out of your home, including 12. Working as a non-paid drop-box watcher or vote
mailings, phone calls, computer work, and social media
counting observer
posting or blogging.
3. Work at or for a campaign events, but NOT if you
13. Participating in a Campaign Management School as
attend as a paid attendee or are compensated for your
attendee, trainer, or organizer
work.
4. Attending, including travel, to State, or National
14. Working on Election Day as vote counter, only if you
Federation Board of Directors meetings or conventions –
turn over any pay to the County Party or Federation
as well as time preparing if you are on a committee.
club
5. Time in session at, including travel to, municipality,
15. Presenting campaign programs or speeches at loal
precinct, county, or state party conventions.
civic organizations
6. Time in session at, including travel to, RNC conventions 16. Appearing on local media for the GOP cause
7. Time spent serving as a county, state or national party 17. Running for office; COUNT ALL TIME
committee member or as a temporary committee member CAMPAIGNING!
8. Campaign work at club meetings, ie getting petitions
18. Time spent registering voters
signed, doing mailing, but NOT TIME IN REGULAR
BUSINESS MEETINGS
9. Traveling to and from campaign/political/Federation
19. Hours spent as Editor of Club or state newsletter;
events, but NOT PERSONAL STOPS EN ROUTE.
Hours preparing Club yearbook
10. Volunteering at a municipality, county, state party or 20. Female Associate members’ volunteer time, as
Federation headquarters.
described above, can only be credited to her primary club.
Male Associate members’ volunteer time is credited to his
spouse’s or friend’s primary club.

